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Volume IX. GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMENy MILLEDGEVILLE, GA., January 30, 1934 NO; i4: 
Will Celebrate ftoaseveWs Birthday 
Herty taored 
In Home Town 
MWWWWWWWi WHWwwwwwwwwwtwyffl.iffiyyyyww^^ 
Marker Unveiled on College 
Campus Pays Tribute to 
Chemist. 
Dr. Charles H. Herty returned 
to his native city Thursday, Jan-
uary 25, to receive an expression 
of love and appreciation from the 
...people of Milledgeville when they 
tmvciled a bronze tablet. marking 
the site of his birthplace. 
This marker, which is backed 
by three pine trees, is a native 
.granite boulder that was original-
ly in the foundation of the old 
Herty home. On the bronae tab-
let is toe following inscription: 
•'"Dr. Charles Holmes Herty was 
born on this spot Dec. 16, 1867. 
He'has done' more than any oth-
er jMjrson to make America chem-
ically self-sufficient and to devel-
op the natural resources of Geor-
gia; This marker placed by friends 
of his native city, Jan. 25, 1934. 
Mr.. R. .H. Wootten, a life long 
iriend 'of -Vv'.''"Herty,"' presided at 
the unveiling ceremonies. 
After the invocation by the Rev. 
A. G. Harris, the band of the 
Georiga Military College and the 
glee club of the Georgia State 
College for Women furnished mu-
sic for the occasion. 
Mrs. David Ferguson, who at-
tended G. M. C. grammar school 
with the famous chemist, deliver-
ed the principal address to which 
Dr. Herty responded. 
Misses Olive Cranston, Frances 
Joseph, and Olive Bruce, rela-
tives of the chemist and students 
of G. S.'C. W.|, unveiled the mark-
er. 
DR. CHARLES H. HERTY, on the G. S. C. W. Campus 
Art of Stage Make-up 
Demonstrated at Club 
Miss Katherine Scott gave a 
very interesting talk on the art 
of stage make-up to the Dramatic 
Club, Wednesday afternoon at 
5:30 in the Ennis Recreation Hall. 
Demonstrations of make-up for the 
typical blonde, brunette, old lady, 
and male types were given. After 
Miss Scott's talk she presented the 
elub with a box of stage make-up. 
A contest for the writing of one 
act plays, subject unlimited, is be-
ing sponsored by the club. Only 
the members of this group are 
eligible. All contributions must be 
in by the twenty-first of Febru-
ary. 
The presentation of the balcony 
scene from Shakespeare's play, 
Romeo and Juliette, by the Dra-
matic Club Saturday night, Jan-
uary 20, in the auditorium, was 
enthusiastically received! Two 
interpretations of tlie scene were 
given, Shakespeare's version and 
the •modern version. The cast 
was Us follows: Shakespeare's 
interpretation: Romeo, Catherine 
Mallory; Juliette, Elizabeth Mead-
ows; modern intertretation: Rom-
eo, lCdna Lattimore, Juliette, Gar-1 
netto Lyons. 
Curriculum Adopted, 
i: For Junior Colleges 
Required Courses for Fresh-
men are Announced, 
Haverty I Delivers 
Interesting Iiectiire 
At a meeting'of the University 
Council at the • Georgia State Col-
lege for Women, Friday and Sat-
urday, January 19 and 20, a new: 
curriculum for the Junior Colleges 
and Junior Division of the Senior 
Colleges; of the University -Sys-
tem was adopted. Required cours-
es for the freshmen year are as 
follows: 
"Social Studies 1, 2, 3 (Histori-
cal, economic, geographical, social) 
—3. . 
Science Survey—-2. 
(Human Biology 1, 2—two 
courses; or Physical Science 1, 2— 
Astronomy, Chemistry, Geology, 
Physics—two courses) 
English Composition—1 or 0. 
(Not required of those showing 
proficiency) 
Literature (Hebrew, Greek, and, 
Roman)—0 or 1. 
(May be taken by those excused 
from English Composition) 
Functional Mathematics 20—1 
o r 0 . . . ' • • • ' • 
(Not required of those showing 
proficiency) 
Military Science or Physical Ed-
ucation—1" 
Electives 
"Selections from the elective 
group—2, 8, or 4. " , 
Total pupil load—10" 
The required work for the 
Sophomore year is as follows: 
"Social Studies 4T-(Special ref-
erence to problems of Georgia)—1. 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Monday night ah ' inicresihig 
lecture on Ar.j; /in ;the vliast1 Huh-" 
dred Years wals giyeh in the ,aud> 
itorium by Mr.> J.: . J. : Haverty, 
prominent Atlanta business man 
who has been a connoisseuralong 
this line for may years. 
In his discussion, which was il-
lustrated with* slides .from the 
Metropolitan Museum in New 
York, he showed the development 
of the phases' of art during the 
past century. ' 
Mr. Haverty, came to Milledge-
ville under tlje auspices of Pi 
Gamma Mu, National , Honorary 
Society, and while here he was 
the guest of Mr. R. W. Hatcher 
and Father McNamara. 
The speaker \ makes1 a hobby of 
art and has many fine paintings 
in his private collection. He takes 
an outstanding, part in the activi-
ties of the High Museum of Art 
in Atlanta and {is a prominent lay-
man in the Catholic Church, hav-
ing recently been honored by the 
pope. 
Dr. Wynn Lectures On 
Southern Literature 
: Dr. William T. Wynn spoke on 
softie phase's' in' S6uthei,|11^Litera-
ture over station WM'AZ , last 
Mohcuiy. The rest of the pro-
gram, consisting Of sot^etioii's of 
old southern melodies, .was in 
keeping with the main subject. 
These programs are broadcasted 
every 'Momuty. ;f:,.".'.i 2:45 to ii:l"> 
foul the Mao u sUHou 
Thaxton Announces 
Lyceum Numbers 
. Mr. O. A. Thaxton has announc-
ed the following lyceum numbers 
to be given here in the near future. 
February 2, Mercer Glee Club, 
Mercer .University, Macpn. 
February, (probably) Presby-
terian College Glee Club, Presby-
terian College, Clinton S. C. . 
February 8, Ruth St. Dennis, 
dancer. 
March 15, Cameron Beck, per-
sonnel director of the New York 
Exchange. 
In the early spring the Avon 
'.'layers will present Shakespeare's 
"Othello," and the Macon Sym-
phony Orchestra will give a con-
cert some time in March. 
Pageant Will Be 
Feature Event 
"This Man Roosevelt," Writ-
ten by Dr. Johnson, to Be 
Followed by Dance. 
Mercer Glee Club 
To Give Performance 
Featured Members Will Be 
Benton, Thompson, Law-
son, Goldwire, and Minter. 
•...The'; Morcer-\University - Glee 
Club .will'make''its annual appear-
ance here Friday night, February 
2. There will be forty men in the 
club composing the chorus and 
orchestra. 
This club has only made one 
tour this year, but has already 
been acclaimed as one of the best 
clubs.Mercer has ever produced. It 
is supposed to be as good, or bet-
ter, than the club that met; with the 
favor of the students here last 
year...',. 
A varied program consisting of. 
several numbers by a chorus of 
about twenty-five voices, novelty 
skits, drama, vocal solos, piano 
solos, and "hot" music by a twen-
ty piece orchestra will be present-
ed here Friday night. 
Some of the members of the 
club who will be remembered by 
the students here are: Bill Ben-
ton, orchestra director and 
trumpet player who is making his 
fourth appearance beiort ; i 6 . S. 
C. W. audience; Charlie Thomp-
son, little boy who playa the 
piano in a big way, will make 
his second appearance here; Jim-
mie Lawson, popular tenor soloist, 
and radio entertainer, comes back 
for his fourth time; Mike Gold-
wire, president of the club, and 
John Minter, well known -, comedy 
team, will "cut the fool" for the 
fourth time on the G. Si C,! W. 
stage. 
The program is well balanced 
and promises to be one jrof , the 
best, if not the best, glee clubs to 
appear here. The members of the 
club will arrive Friday afternoon 
and the show will begin at 8:30 
o'clock that night. 
The one-act pageant, written 
by Dr. Amanda Johnson, to be 
presented at G. S. C. W. tonight 
in celebration of President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt's birthday will 
be one of the most outstanding 
presentations ever given here. The 
pageant will begin at 8 o'clock in 
the auditorium and will be follow-
ed by a dance in the gymnasiums 
and recreation hall. 
The pageant That Man Roose-
velt, will open with a tableau as 
seen on the posters distributed 
throughout Georgia to encourage 
s u c h celebrations. Georgellen 
Wdkcr will be the herald who un-
folds the outstanding phases of 
the administration thus far. Mem-
bers of the Roosevelt family will 
be portrayed by Dorothy Wilkin-
son as President Roosevelt; Fran-
ces Bone,' Mrs. -Roosevelt; Ejith 
Allen, Mrs. Curtis Dohl. 
The first scene will be a drama 
of the spirits led by old Man De-
pression, Frances Dixon, who calls 
on his evils to prey upon the 
American Public, Esther Baron. 
The spirits steal the children of 
the Public, and Prosperity and 
the American Public are saved 
when the angel of Mercy once 
more appears to bring light and 
safety. 
The second scene will portray 
the inauguration of Robseve]t. 
The status of G. S. C. W. under 
the bank holiday will be a humor-
ous scene that will have as char-
acters in it Mr. L. S. Fowler and 
Mrs. Ethel Beaman. 
Next will be shown the weekly 
press conference granted by Mr*. 
Roosevelt. 
Scene five will be a dancu illus-
trating the NRA, CCC, and A 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Mrs. Wootten Talks 
At Y Cabinet 
ftrbther-jn-Law':: Q£; ftjiss 
Martin Appointed Judge 
It will be of interest to those 
oh the- campus" > td'" learn that 
Judge James C. Davis, who was 
recently appointed Judge of the 
Stone Mountain Circuit, is a broth-, 
cr-in-law of Miss Lena,Martin, of 
the chemistry faculty. 
At the regular meeting of Y 
cabinet last Tuesday, January 23, 
Mrs. Stuart Wootten gave an un-
usually stimulating talk on the 
general theme, World Change. "As 
you know," said Mrs. Wootten, 
"the world is undergoing a radi-
cal change, and you as college stu-
dents must learn to think quick-
ly and clearly in order to keep 
pace with the times." • 
She stressed the necessity of our 
realizing that the world we knew 
when we entered college is vastly" 
different from the one. we shall 
step into oh graduating". As ex-
amples of some of the recent 
trends, she pointed out several of 
the • outstanding-' develo'p'mehtsof 
the Roosevelt administration. 
Those cabinet members present 
were delighted with the talk, 
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Courtesy 
Once someone jokingly said, "I don't like 
to go on duty, but after .all, it gives me a 
chance to serve others." Do you make it a 
chance to be courteous and obliging? Many 
do not. With a grudge they accept the respon-
sibility of waiting on their table. They 
throw the dishes on the table rudely and try 
to shirk each bit of work. 
I t would make mealtime more pleasant if 
each girl assumed a gracious manner and did 
her duty smilingly and not with an air of 
disdain. I t requires no more effort to be po-
lite while on duty than it does to be rude 
and to complain about everything. I t is just 
as easy to put the silver on the table in the 
proper way as. to throw it on, each piece 
clattering against the other. 
At college it is.necessary to develop a spir-
i t of helpfulness and cooperation, and being 
on duty gives an excellent opportunity for 
developing these traits. . . . 
An English Grammar of 1800 
An English Grammar by Lindley: Murray, 
published in England in 1800, is iri ' the Jpos-
session of Dr. William T.;Wynn. The "purpose 
of this book was for the • "instruction of the 
young," and it also has an appendix, "for as-
sist ing' the more advanced students to w r i t e 
with perspicuity and accuracy." 
Some of the definitions and explanations 
are as follows; 
"A. vowel is a simple articulate sound, form-
ed by the inpulse of the voice, and by. open-
ing the mouth' in a peculiar manner." 
"Spelling is the ar t of rightly dividing 
words into their syllables; or of expressing a 
word by its proper letters." 
"A. verb is a word which signifies to be, to 
do, or to suffer." 
A. substance.'or noun is the name of any-
thing that exists, or of which we have any 
notion." 
"Interjections are words thrown' in between 
ho'parts of a sentence, to express the. pas-
u'o:'.:» oy emotions of the speaker." • 
The author closes with a moral lesson for 
..host; who have studied and- derived benefits 
from the book. "If then, the cultivation of let-
ters, and an advance in knowledges-be. found. 
..o'.'strengthen and enlarge-'your minds—ma^y 
It eventually serve to increase': 'the",rewards; 
(Vhich the Supreme Being has.'prqmised 'to our 
faithful exertions, for the pr,qmoti.on\'bt: t ruth 
and goodness among men;":; But ..'•tp": those, 
haughty souls who allow their'.knowledge- to'; 
divert and corrupt their minds he says,! "It 
would have been better for 'you, to have re-^ 
mainecl illiterate and unaspiring; to have 
been confined to the humblest walks ,,'of life; 
and have even been hewers of wood and 
drawers of water all your days." ':'•• 
' . ' • • • ' - - ' ' * - ' " ' " f v ' " ' " '••' 
Keyhole Tidbits ;!, 
The past week "has been an eventful one 
iii many respects.;'Various and sundry things 
'..- e' been happening. With our eyes a t the 
Keyhole, we have observed the following: 
Study-hall keepers in Bell Annex complain-
ing that the girls in their floor must have 
learned to.whisper, at a sawmill. 
Juliette Burrus—with characteristic fresh-
man verdancy—trying to figure out how to 
straddle a mud-puddle with a wheelbarrow. 
Miss Candler telling her tennis class that 
the back hand stroke was exactly like the 
forehand except it was just the opposite. 
Some public nuisance going around in the 
pouring rain last Thursday trying to convince 
everyone she came in contact with that "it 
was raining, therefore it was not raining." 
You know, we've been doing some deep 
thinking, and we've about come to the con-
clusion that this campus would be a funny 
place if: 
We didn't have fish and potato salad on 
Friday nights. 
If one of our'--, professoresses was asked to , 
read the Bible in -chapel,, instead of placing 
it in the lumtls ••of- the/masculine 'members oil 
the faculty':every day."••:" ''•.'•''• •".•'.'-.:/,' 
.vAiufby. the way, did you-know:that'Vespers 
" "••• >•'• , • : • •• - - . • • . ' • , ' : . ' . ; - ; \ - . : ' • " - . ' • 
had -been' • changed to every ;.Thur;sday>- night; 
' H o w ' ? . ' ,:."" ',; \ •'<•-. :• :-,'',',;;.' '"• , ' . . , . '••••-.' •''}' 
.-../Some', chemistry major vyas• telling us that' 
the • only.';. thing -: permanent- in .the'; world was 
change. Rea]ly, it seems that .change is- rath-
er elusive around bur''Neighborhood r ight 
now—-particularly nickles. and dimes. 
Oh, well, life on the'eampus is just a strug 
gle-buggy without the- buggy! 
Common Sense In Student 
Government 
' Roosevelt's Birthday 
The idea of- celebrating' Roosevelt's birth-
day all- over the the country by. affairs to 
raise funds for his pet hobby, the' Warm 
Springs'Foundation, lias been met with en-
thusiasm by the American public, who agrqa 
that i t is'in keeping with the character of the 
man "himself to celebrate his birthday not in 
a spirit of personal glorification but as a 
means of contributing,to the alleviation, of hu-
man-suffering. 
It is a regrettable "'fact, .however, that the 
suggestion is being interpreted : by some as 
an effort to enhance the blind faith of the 
people in their leader and to increase the 
president's popularity 'and political prestige. 
Unfortunately, 'the nation-wide celebration 
•does seem to accomplish a double pur-
pose., 
Nevertheless, since the American public: 
: has;, seen fit to. • co-operate>, whole-heartedly 
With the project, since those responsible for 
for the local observation have worked'hard on 
the' program, and 'since' the' cause for which 
contribution is asked is undoubtedly worth-
while, it behooves us to enter into the spirit, 
and'to give as liberally as possible. 
Little things so often obstruct our view 
that we allow big things to escape us./This 
is the main thing we wish to,prevent happen-
ing to the students in their working out of! 
Student Government. 
Do not make mountains out of mole-hills. 
Your fellow student is just as human as you 
are; make allowances for this. You have 
enough intelligence to recognize what is right 
and what is. really'wrong.'Everyone is en-
dowed with his share of common sense; use 
it! 
Herty Day 
<: The celebration of "Herty Day" here last 
Thursday -was'a gracious gesture by the peo-
ple of Millcdgeville to express'their love and 
admiration for Dr. Charles Herty,. a- native 
of Millpdgevillo.- The erection of the mark-
er on the spot where he was born is an evi-
dence of • their groat faith in the success of 
his project. ' ' „ 
.-'Although'as yet.the., people of Georgia, 
whom- Dr. Herty has been, laboring, for years 
to help, have felt no great benefits from the 
experimentation in Savannah, reports of the 
'work and fore-runner'traiis of the paper in-
dicate, that within a relatively short time the 
process will be perfected,-the economic' ma-
chinery sot in order, and the Georgia farmer 
a much more'prosperous man. : 
being-'widely'enjoyed, it is true, but success 
sepnifii'"assured,;; and /the Apeoplo of Milledgo-: 
villo have' 'ample foundation for. the confi-
dence in Dr. Horty's work which they have 
so positively and fittingly1 expressed. 
Florida seems to be coming back. A man 
who bought some property down there sev-
eral years ago has. been notified that land 
has been discovered on it.; 
Simile—As busy as a female centipede 
crossing her legs. 
Headline—"Shirtwaists Going to Parties." 
What is this world coming to? ••' ••••;: 
Page Mr. Webster! Utopia is a place where 
you park your car and find i tMn'the .same 
place two years later. 
Isn't i t ' funny tha t , a l l - the fatal shootings 
occur from unloaded guns? 
Headline—"In God.We Trust", While the 
Money Forum' Opens. Praise Allah,- there's 
a least one person whom we can trust. ' 
We cannot understand.why these "perfect 
marriages" are the only ones that fail. 
When you find yourself in a pickle, con-
sole yourself. There are fifty-seven varieties, 
and yours might be.worse. 
Headline—Governor Rolph (Calif.) to Vis-
it Nudist Colony. What is worrying'-us- is 
what will he do about the flower hcvusually 
'wears in'his' coat lapel? 
,'• It 'scorns lying does .pay at times. A White 
'Plains, N .Y , , girl has just been released be'-' 
cause she has told so niany different stories 
o fk i | l ing her School,, chum that the authori-
ties do not know which one to believe!.'Won-
der why she didn't enter the National Lying 
Contest? 
Announcement—Miss Sand To: Wed Mr. 
^ torn is , Here's.hoping they will be happy!,. 
Coming Attractions—"No' More Ladies." 
What an attraction! 
" Headline-^Miile, Coroner Suffer From 
Good Intentions. We've seen quite a few peo-
ple suffer also, especially if they are taken 
at their word. 
Here's 'a letter that-a.1,-certain,* 
sophomore wrote as a form let-
ter——to a lady in Macon to tell 
her, we'll, you'll get that later. 
(Perhaps this is opportunity 
knocking for the sophomores . 
again!) 
My dear Mrs.- : - . 
My dear you are just before 
having two very delightful visi-
tors for this week-end. Now aren't 
you just thrilled to death? 
We will arrive in the fair city 
about six o'clock Friday P. M. We 
will be expecting you to be a t the ; 
bus station accompanied by the 
band. Please don't disappoint us. 
W?e are expecting some hotcha' 
entertainment. You know;the kind 
we crave. 
If you are not C"'—o to be a t 
home, just leave it open and t h e " 
larder full. Don't stay home on 
our account. 
Your loving friends, 
That is an actual letter that I 
ran across. By way of explana-
tion, I don't believe the girls sent 
the letter. Aw! 
I believe the entire student body 
would have been disappointed if 
we hadn't sung Love Divine in 
chapel last- T u e s d a y — a n d par-
ticularly Jane Cassels. And the 
seniors didn't fail us with In The 
Garden. And yet, someone said 
that "variety was the spice of 
life." 
Ask any member of the Glee' 
Club how she enjoyed the sing- ' 
ing Thursday afternoon. By the 
the way, I lost a shoe in the mud. 
If any of ^you find one——please • 
take it to the staff room—— • 
Rain, rain go away, 
Come again another day 
Cause: • ' 
My. hair's been set, 
And 'needs to dry; 
I'll catch a cold-:—-
That is why. 
Comp'ny stays away 
When "the' sun does, too;' ' '.- •'-. , 
And I WANT COMP'NY. 
Come skies,- of blue! •'• ••.:. , • 
Ruth Vinson goes to'Auburn this .-••• 
week-end for..the dances,'.and next. -
week-end-—-as far a.s-I know-how •..:' 
—-•-the only., ones.'going.'; to the.-, : 
Tech Pan-Hellenics are- Jean -Vexv.-- •  
dier and: Elizabeth- Pollard.' Won- - •• 
dor if two or-three-busloads' , all . •>• 
make the trip to •Atlanta,'; next•,-.. •' 
week-end like.they did when Tech-j - 4 
played Gawgia? ••»• • .-,... . 
Body Dixon's all-pepped-up. this- .; • 
.week-—over a letter. Kat Evans' 
is all pepped -up. cause she's gonna' , 
•spend Sunday at. home. T/.e Sen- .- • 
iors are all pepped up over t h e - ' 
Mercer and P. C. Glee Clubs com- :: .... 
ing; next week. Edwina Perry's ' 
all pepped up over summer, I • • 
hope. Irene-Farren is, too, in a dif- • 
fere'nt way! -And the school's all . 
p'epped up over the pageant and 
ball- next Tuesday night! 
: h- Boy,; .th.a, fe-baH.,- isn't ;gpnna', l a % ^ . % , , : 
a thing, Even gonna' have hoste's- •'*''-
ses and-refreshments! • ̂  
Well, I w a s all'pepped up, too—• r f--
but 'everyone' but me got some ' 
mail——so now I'm not at all. ' 
Happy Days! • > 
. ' . . . . ,, . S l a p p y • • . • ' : • . ' i 
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PERSONALS 
Misses Margaret Wrenzel and 
Elma Cowan entertained Misses 
Eulalie ' McDowell and . Harriet 
Trapnell a t a-tea last Wednesday 
afternoon. -
Miss Eileen Binson of Hape-
yille was visitetl by her parents 
Sunday. 
Miss 'Mary Frances ' Wells , of 
Atlanta, and her guest, Miss Max-' 
ine Rehlehan spent last week-end 
in Atlanta. 
Miss Sara Martha Mathis spent 
last week-end in Sandersville. 
Miss Ethel Toas was visited by 
Mr. Faber Mencey of Claxton re-
cently. 
Miss '• Nell Cooley spent . last 
Sunday a t her • home- in Sanders-
ville. ' - | 
Misses Carolyn Orrhood . .and; 
Minnie Ann Irwin arid Mary Gar-
but of Sandersville.-spent last Sun-
day at their homes. 
Miss '. Eugenia Upshaw had as 
her' guests' Sun.day Mr. and Mrs. 
Upshaw, Jean and Peggy ̂ .Upshaw. 
Miss'-Margaret- Hoard of; Indian 
Springs was visited by her family 
Sunday. 
Miss Margaret Weuzel was vis-
ited by Mr.: Oliver Custer Sun-
day. 
Miss Mary Alice Ingram Iiad 
her mother as her. guest Sunday. 
Misses McArva and Dorothy 
Allen were visited by the'ii' tooth-
er, Mr. Auther Allen, of Bape-
ville, Sunday. 
Mr. Tom Freeman of Toonasboro 
visited Miss ' Barbara Chambers 
Sunday. 
Miss Necia Dickens of Sparta 
spent last week-end a t her home. 
Miss Myron Boggus spent last 
week-end in Sparta' as the guest 
of Miss 'Janie-Garret, -a-former G.. 
S. C: student. • . • 
Miss Jane Simmons of Atlan-, 
ta, who is recuperating in 'ithe 
Park's Memorial Hospital, was ipiis-
ited-',!by'her' mother last Tuesday 
evening. : •' '' " • 
Misses Virginia Satterfield smd 
Helen .Hagan spept last, Wednes-
day afternoon in Macon. , 
Miss "Varwelie Braddy of Am'er-
icus wa's ;a visitor on the 'campus 
last week-end; . • • • ' . " ' '• ,;' '.*' 
Miss"'Jane-: Cowan • has ..returned 
to G'i- S. C: -W. after "an illness at-
her •home'in Decatiu'.- ' ' : , ' 
Miss Nina A. Pape of Savannah' 
visited';..Miss Katherine • Scott also.. 
Misses. iKathryn .;,Shep.ard, - Ka-th-, 
ryn • GaHioun;.. Elsje: Mclver, Alice 
Heywood.,,. .•••-; •-, -y '.-,•• ... .• •-.-
M'iss Ma,r,y- Sawyer spent Sun-
day iin ]VIaC;.)i;i with, her 'parents. 
Miss.-E!ii^l-;:th- Stewart of',-Ma-
con p spent 'last- Siuvday . • at her 
h o m e . , • - , , . . ' . ' •., ' , " • '.- •'•>•• , •;• 
Miiss-Ruthl-English of -Warren-. 
ton rwas.;.Visited, by-. her brother 
last Wednesday. 
Mr. -and Mrs. -Don' Mitchell .and 
daughter, Marina, of Macon spent ' 
Sunday' in 'Miliedge.ville . as , . the 
guests'.of, Dr., and..Mrs.''.William 
T. V(ynn. ;Mr. Mitchell 'hi city edi: 
toK, ;lo'f;;thev:Macon;!:>Telegi'ap'h, and,;, 
Mr,^, Mitchell. was at ' 'one"' time 
registrar and •English7' teacher at 
Wesleyan College. - . ' . . ' ' 
Miss: Ro'saber'Burch, Miss Fran- ' 
ces Thaxton, Miss Sara" Bighamy 
Miss Louise Albert. .'and-.-vM.iss 
Daisy Neal were1 among those j Atlanta recently. 
G. s. c. students Are Not Ouija Board In 
Contemplating damage Mansion Gains 
Strange as it may seem, the 
girls of G. S. C. do not wish to 
"love, honor,. and obey." At least 
there are other things in life 
which they desire more.: 
At a meeting of the C. T.*. E. 
Sunday afternoon, the leader of 
the group asked the girls what 
they wanted in life. Among the 
many answers which she received 
were: health, education, religion, 
and success; but to her consterna-
tion, -not a single girl expressed 
a desire for one of the opposite sex 
•-iir.d marriage. 
More Popularity 
Students In: Practice 
Home Entertain 
Edna Lattimore Takes 
Game Consequences 
'"Bruth is stranger than i'h'tion," 
so aime great mind discovered, 
and it may also be soinewhai, more 
painfidl. 
Sunday night Ed'hii Laitimore, 
sage Ifrosh from Savannah, trek-
ked timidly into Ennis 'parlor' 
looking very much, like Edna Lat-
timore in .a state of embarrass-
ment. Two dates . were , present. 
The 'intruder writhed 'painfully, 
and re-qiiested t h a t the two young 
.men g'mii her' their" • autographs. 
Having ancfc -with many a peruliar 
situat'ioijL, .the dates- complied/with 
her w i s f e " thinking '' ' that '''ijlieh' 
fihgerprkits ;ihight,,be "taken';^,ej<t; 
•  I t was discovered^tbat Edna was 
indulging in a game of Truth .auid 
.CoriscK'iueiic'h's' and'/i'ather ,'thah .tell 
,soine secret"'(Of h'er "exi'stehe'e, jilie 
took tlie cOMequehces. •"' '•'"'' 
Poets Laureate '.'•• 
-''•,;/--^Ofv'the.'. -South 
The -Colonnade .Ms.-, endeb-ted ,!"to 
'•Dr- Wynn for ith'is.'iist of poe't'laufi' 
-ea'te of •the--South'.:. •' ;., •', -••.-'' 
.Camp,;, Ernest-^-Georgia . Press 
Association. .•'•.•.•.:.',.'."" ,..•• 
Davis, Charles T.-rrrArkansas.. 
Dremgo.ole, ,. Will, Allen. —. The 
S q y t h ; - ' ' ' ; ; -•'•'' '''• ••,':/ • ' ' '" ' ' ; ; v • " ' ' ' ' ' 
•  • t-aramore,'}Mrsv'1 Vivian .•••Yieser' 
-^Florida." ' 
' "Lewis, Judd Mortiiner, Texas, 
Mc'Comb.,'''•William' -^ 'Arkansas 
Press''Associati'o'im ' -' • ''.' 
Neai, ''Ernest—Georgia. • 
No'e, Cotton—Kentucky. '•"'•• 
Peck', Samuel "Minturn—Alabama. 
. Youhge, Mrs. Lolita Lever— 
Louisiana .Ul-'D. 'C, 
Unless' otherwise indicated, ap-
pointments' Wvere':" received •. from 
legislators.or governors. •'•• 
Miss Anderson And 
Miss Smith Attend 
Alumnae Meeting 
Miss. Mary Lee Anderson, presi-
dent of the Alumnae Association; 
Miss Loiuse Smith, first vice pres-
ident, and Miss Katherine Weav-
'er, treasurer, attended a .meeting' 
of the third district of the• Amer-
ican' Alumni Council in Williams-
burjj;,. Wiijginia, during the week-
end. 
Among those present wi33 be 'del-
egates fnojHi Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Georgia,. Florida",- and Ala-
bama.,, meeting• for the pui'ii50.se of-
discussing .pians for the .'forth corn-; 
ing.year's, work. G. S. C.. W / w i t h 
Its -28,000 .alw-mnae, .has no... secre-
tary,, in this organization,-the work... 
being; .ihulfert-aken .for. the past six 
or seven years by • its - president. 
Why cannot'she, with so many al-
umnae,', have a secretary.' in ..this 
large .'association, to do-.the.neces-
,sary,,..worh?, .It ..wou.ld . certainly. 
.help..,bi:hig;.;.G, S. C... W v up .before 
.the eyes of the nation, as a mem-
ber of this national-association. . 
from; here .attending, the Kreisler 
concert at" tVio city, auditorium' in 
McArva Allen Given : "''•''_' 
. Birthday .Party 
•. Miss!''. McArva "'Allen' ' of Hape-! 
.ville was. the' honor guest "a t ' ' , a " 
'surprise "party' given, in , honor of 
her birthday last Sunday evening'.' 
'Those wh'o attended'this lovely af-
,fair were Misses'.Allen, '.Mildred 
Harvey,'- My'ron Bogus,'. Celia 'Free-, 
man, Barbara Chandler,' Katie Is-' 
rail, ''Dorc'it'h'y''' Allen,' Betty Iio'otl, 
•.Ruth''English, 'Nancy 'Sales,- arid'' 
Montine''O'Quinii. ' ' '' ' " 
i-
Sixth District School 
Officials , Meet Here 
Superintendents,, principles, .and 
co:\chq;;. of -high schools in . the 
sixth 'district -met at the .college' 
Saturday 'for the purpose of plan-
ning, the athletic; and li terary.ev-
ents for the annual district contest 
. whicli„,wi.l|.,'be held ; late in the 
cpring, . 
.The girls in the practice .home 
had-as their dinner guests Satur-
day evening Miss Ruth Stone and 
Miss Ethel llelseth. After dinner 
the p:.rty went to the show to see 
Paul Muni in "The World Chang; 
e s . " ' • ,•• 
At dinner Sunday Dr. Frank 
UJinfo'rd was the honor guest. Dur-
ing the afternoon the following 
girls were entertained at a de-
lightful tea; Misses Beady Beals, 
Amelie Burrus, Martha McGav-
•jck, Evie Turner, Eulalie Mc-
Dowell, Juliette Burrus, Mary 
Guble, Mildred McWhorter, Kath-
,ryn Sliepard, Marjorie Sy'k'es, Eli-
zabeth, Stewart, Elsie Mclver! 
Katherine Caihoun, Sara Ruth A.I 
inond,-. Alice -Heywood; Susan Col-
quittj, • D.Qdy,. Dixqri; Jo -.' r ry,< .Sally 
L'yks, .and Evelyn Lyles.' of . Mai> 
shalville.., ••-.•'•.•'... • • ,;:.,;• ,. ••. 
"Sunday night Miss -D'aisy- ful-
le'r and:.. Mr;'•'Chitrli'O'.iM'orriS'''-were 
the supper.'guests 'of .the'-'giVls.' 
On' Saturday'evenin-g ;- the girls 
.gave Miss. Elizabeth Spier a -"su'r--' 
prise" .-.birthday party. ..After re-' 
turning .from -the':.show,,:ice. cream 
was.-•served asj-d •alovrg-.'W.ith'ft'. the 
usual birthday cake. 
Mansion's Ouija board has prov-
ed to be a great success in its ef-
fort -to gain for popularity, even' 
if the salt shaker is a handy im-
plement in the pseudo-scientist's 
tr.les of fortune. Some prefer their' 
Ouija predictions straight, but a 
little salt tends to lessen the dis-
appointment when no golden ship' 
with platinum kel sails up the 
street. 
The freshmen are especially en-
thusiastic over the apparatus. 
They say, "Oh, of-course we don't 
believe it, but it's so much fun." 
Then, with shining eyes, they •pro-
cecd'',!iii turn to relate the ' sweet 
nothings tlie Ouija spells and how 
true tliey are to each' freshie's n'U-' 
ture. Then all the upperclass'men 
heave a' heavy '-sigh and think' of' 
the'-man who' denounced supersti-
tion in one step and refuse'd to 
walk irader a' ladder in the nex t . " 
• Nevertheless, the Ouija is busy 
from morn till eve retaining its 
hard-earned popularity. Nobody 
thinks of its deep intellect being 
I impaired by over-activity, and' no 
code considers i t s planchette. 
Members Of Club *tj 
Entertain Roommates; 
Members of the Griffin club en- • 
tertained their roommates a t a • 
bridge party in the tea room.: 
Saturday afternoon. 
Ai'ter the games refreshments ' 
consisting of icei cream and gin*--
ger ale.were servecL ......•-.!•). 
Members of the club include 
Mildred Watson, . Marioh Harts'-' 
horn, Alliene Wright, '' Mai-ion: 
Miles, Martha Ann Moore, Dorothy 
Maddox, Annie Scott Gunter; Katii-
et;ine Digby, Frances Cowan, Mar- ! 
•gare t -Rucker , Miss- •-•Josephine: 
Pritchetty and Miss •.KathSrine'-•'•'' 
Weaver.. • • ; • ; . ; - • ; ! ' •.<•••,. ;• ,:' 
'The-guests were Dorothy 'iCem'-V 
pcln, Mary Angley, Bobbie Wihifr''' 
Mary Dan Ingram, Martha Geeis-
leu, Hazel Pittman^ Annie,.-B:a:rnes^';; 
Anna .'Everett,- Mary.'Lance,! Polly 
Sdtte,nfiel(F and Amelia -Fletcher, ' 
A JUNIOR GIVES SOME ADVICJS ~ 
".. fT. don't 'even have; to stop to 
think to tell you that,"-said. a-.:co-,i'.-
tain junior, when asked •-what; she 
considered to-, bcv.he'r- -juost ,i\iiser.-
a'ble moments during, her., seho'ol 
life in Milledgeville., '.'The tiuie-.,! 
went .to- the- picture-'.show' -do.wh.-. 
town last year whe-u !1'Was n-'soph-
omore. .'.,.,r '.;. .,-;• ' :,',-' 
"You've heard -•-,that forbidden; 
fruit.always,tastes sweete'r ? Well, 
this fruit had. a-worm. ..in i t ami 
the>. worm, was,.-.two. matrons,-who 
had decided to, go . , t o - the show 
that afternoon, also. Someone told 
me, before I went in that they 
were,;-;theref.;,01d , stubborn,;-::rho,, 
though,! I j'ust had to see that pic-
ture! My favorite actor and act-
ress were starring and T decided 
they were worth ,the risk. 
.' "I was. out. of, uniform;.being a 
transfer, but I felt like getting 
under my .companion's, (t'emal-a, 
by th.e. way), c;;at tail i.iud. ,sue,ak,r 
Ing in., I walked boldly %. h.tyw- ,• 
over, just like t was. :;upposcMi, to., 
be ; there and nowhere:, al'se. ' .The 
usher had to lead us 'down'to" the 
very front of the theatre, of course,'' 
and everybody looked--t,o: se'o -wh<> ' 
we' were,..so. I fol.t; I slip'pe'd into"' 
niy se.a,t, stumbling, .oyer people!:?,:; 
feet trying to keep, from: tunning . 
my profile toward .the,,,light.•-..'•'..J,-,' 
know that if anyone ever,sa^Wivny. .. 
"beak" she would huu.'e'ly'.recogniif'.o . 
mej I t is the one and only one. in,.' 
existence like it. 
'"Finally, I, got settled iit ' m y 
seat:"! thought aS"'so6t);'as'I':,gol: 
interested in the picture every-
thing-would be all right. I would.1 
forget school, matrons, and ov--
erything. But somolunv- or "other,'^ 
I couldn't get interested.-.'The r o w ' 
of seats, in front of us ' 'was -too'''i 
'(Continued' on.:Page; Eoiir) , ,; 
At Oihe* Colleges 
All students at St. John's school 
of Delafield, Wisconsin are com-
pelled to take dancing to give 
them courage. '.. 
If this keeps up, our suspicion: 
that the "stronger" sex is getting 
weaker will be confirmed. What';; 
happened to the old muscle taxev, 
Tiddly Winks? 
The. Hullabaloo Quotes, "The 
stag at eve had drunk his fill" 
(poor fill) "and" interprets the 
aforesaid journal, "thereafter, was 
of no possible use in the stag 
line." 
Tulane'.-i lawyers admit the in-
ability of mankind to resist flat-
tery, flirtation, and foolishness in 
"Saps and Suckers" which is a sa-
tire on the fickleness of women. 
The title is peculiarly appro-
priate for this season of tho. 
year. 
More evidence that the "Strong-' 
er. Sex" is degenerating. At Mich-
igan State College the men out-
number the women in the cooking 
classes. 
On second thought, maybe it's 
just self-preservation. 
Co-eds at the U. of Missouri 
signed a pledge not to eat move 
than 15c worth of food when they 
were out on dates. It has been 
a boon to popularity. Who say* 
curves-are in? When pledges are 
made •••to' preserve sylphicity we 
must dispute with the'authorities*. 
Maybe- there's another motive. 
The Rio Grande Cardinal dig.; 
up some old gags from the files 
an' they look right new down in 
our territory. 
She: Would you like to take a 
nice long walk?" 
He: Why, I'd love to. 
She: Well, don't let me .detain 
y»u. 
More and of a taller level. 
Prof. Davis: Cecil, what is the 
highest form of animal life? 
Cecil' The giraffe. 
We are very unhappy at thb 
point. Dr. Menut, a speaker at 
Syracuse U., says there are no 
gentlemen in the universities. Like, 
the checkered vest of yore, gen-
tlemen are extinct. It's all very 
sad; and now let us begin a search 
for fossil remains. 
Educators at Wisconsin believe 
that soon we shall have courses 
in matrimony which will include 
studies of scientific' procedure in 
keeping one's strong arm fascina-
ted into hen-peeked submission. 
A course in hypnotism would go 
along very well. 
Faculty Members At 
Atlanta Meeting 
Curriculum Adopted 
For Junior Colleges 
' (Continued from Page One) 
Literature—2. 
(Hebrew, Greek, and Roman 
.survey; or French, German, Ital-
ian, and Spanish survey; or Eng-
lish). 
Military Science or Physical .Ed-
ucation—-!. 
Science Survey—2. 
(The science survey .not pursued 
.n. the freshman year). 
Electives: 
Selections from elective group— 
4 . • 
Total pupil load—10." 
The valuables and electives are 
to be chosen from the following 
fields: 
"Agriculture, Commercial Stud-
ies, Economics, Education, English, 
Fine Arts, Foreign Languages, 
Georgraphy, History, Home Eco-
nomics, Journalism, Laboratory 
Sciences, Landscape Architecture,! 
Mathematics, Music, Philosophy, 
Psychology, Physical Education, 
Socia Studies 5 (Continuation of 
Social Studies 4.)" 
All the colleges in the system 
will be allowed,to use the elect-
ives to meet the. needs of their 
student groups,"' ,. 
Full details of the plana for G. 
5. C. W. will be announced by the 
Executive Committee in a short 
while. 




The Chemistry Club met last 
Saturday night in the biology 
lecture room. Anna Everett gave 
a talk on color and Sara Robert-
son discussed an article from the 
Science News Letter, Recovery 
from Anesthesia by Acid Inject-
ion. This was followed by an open 
discussion of current science news. 
The following chairmen were 
elected: publicity department, Al-
thea Smith; social committee, Ag-
nes Smith; membership commit-
tee, Rosalie Sutton; other chair-





Junior Gives Advice 
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Boeson, Dv. 
and Mrs. E. H. Scott, Dr. William 
T. Wynn, Dr. George Harris Web-
ber and Mr. L. S. Fowler attend-
ed a meeting of the Association 
of Georgia Colleges in Atlanta 
during tho week-end. 
One of the speakers was Dr. 
Ben D. Wood, head of the co-op-
erative test service of the Amer-
ican Council of Education and 
member of the faculty at Colum-
bia University, who gave a schol-
arly interpretation of the recent 
tendencies regarding units, credits, 
and hours of work. 
In the closing session Dean L. 
L. Hendren, of the University of 
Georgia,, was named president'. 
Other officers selected were Dean 
John B, Clark, of Mercer, vice-
president, and Dr. W. D. Hooper, 
of the University of Georgia, sec-
retary and treasurer. . \ 
Pageant Will Be 
Feature Event 
(Continued from Page One) 
Ti.at happy daycare hero again 
will bo shown in the next <\ ct.o 
with a ball at, the White House. 
The Roosevelts and their party 
will dance, and two dancers will 
preform for them. 
For the final scene the Roose-
velts come to their home in Warm 
Springs for Thanksgiving. Polona 
and Phisons are gathered around 
for singing and the talents of a. 
magician, Dr. George Harris Web-
ber, 
The costumes:.'u're being, made 
under the supervision of the ma-.' 
trqnsv Nothing, is. bein$,-overlooked 
to' make the event "a success for 
the benefit of the Warm Springs 
Foundation. Admission to the pag-
eant and dance will be a volun-
tary contribution. . 
(Continued from Page 3) 
' close to our row. I eouldn't stretch 
out my legs just right. I squirm-
ed and twisted this way and that 
trying to get comfortable. It 
was an impossibility. Just when 
my attention would be attracted 
by an especially dramatic scene; 
wnat the head matron would do 
and say if someone did report me 
would crowd out all other 
thoughts. My favorite actor and 
still my attention refused to bo 
held. 
"To,cap it all, we had to leave 
before.the picture was over to get 
to supper on time. 
"My lucky star must have been 
shining that day because I didn't 
get reported. I stayed on pins and 
needles, figuratively speaking, for 
the next few days, however, ex-
pecting to be called to the office 
any minute. I think that was pun-
ishment enough. Phew! 
"Never will 'h forget those two 
hours. Take my advice, freshmen 
and sophomores; it just isn't worth 
it." 
Can it be possible that one of 
the students assistants in the li-
brary at G. S. C. is not acquaint-
ed with the popular novel by Her-
vey Allen? 
One of our ambitious young 
freshmen inquired at the desk for 
this one thousand, two hundred, 
twenty-four page novel in the fol-
lowing words: "Is Anthony Ad-
verse in?" The libraian gazed at 
the freshman in an inquiring man-
ner. She hesitated for a few min-
utes trying to recall if there could 
: be a professor or a gentleman vis-
itor on the campus by this name. 
Finally, after, the freshman had 
| explained that Anthony Adverse is 
i the name'of a book and not a mem-
ber of the opposite sex, light dawn-
ed upon the assistant's face, and 
she answered, "No, I'm sorry, but 
Anthony Adverse is not in." 
The Globe Trotters 
See and Say 
Work In Extension 
Department Increases 
i 
The work of the extension de-
partment of G. S. W. this year is 
expanding so rapidly that it is 
fast becoming one of the largest 
uniftc. in the whole system. 
Its scope extends so far west 
m New Mexico, as far south as 
Florida, and as far north as Wash-
ington. There are students in ev-
ery section of Georgia and many 
parts of North Carolina, South 
Carolina, and Tennessee. 
Announcement Made 
Concerning Weekends 
Ruth English Honored 
Miss Ruth English was honored 
with a surprise birthday feast 
last 'Sunday evening. Those ' at-
tending were her very intimate 
friends: Misses English, Nancy 
Sales, Katie Israil, and Mildred 
Harvey. 
An announcement concerning 
week-end visits was made in chap-
el Tuesday. Students may have, 
each quarter, one Aveek-end leav-
ing Friday alter classes and re-
.'iii'.'ung before elapses on Monday; 
also one week-end leaving after 
last class on Saturday and return-
ing before first class Monday. 
The privilege of spending one 
Sunday at home or with near rel-
atives, and one shopping day each 
quarter, remains the same as for 
last quarter. 
Well, all we know is what we 
read in the papers, and magazines, 
and in the library, and what we 
hear people talking about! And 
maybe we don't know all about 
that! But we do know several 
things; we do know that the world 
extends further than the city lim-
its, and the further you go, the 
more fascinating it gets! We know 
that Russo-Japanese affairs, Cu-
ba', the Fascist, the goldstandard, 
and Congress is the most delight-
ful jumble, and trying to put it 
to-gether would make the clever-
est little puzzle you ever picked 
up actually boring!. We laughed 
when they said that, too, but it's 
the truth. If you read one para-
graph about Hitler's Germany, be-
fore you can stop, it will have be-
come a habit. 
Now for instance, did you know 
that at present, Soviet Russia 
and fiery little Japan are watch-
ing the scales with a hawk's eye? 
They are both talking peace and 
fearing war. Which reminds us of 
something that we read in the pa-
per once, "A small nation and a 
large nation can live side by aidij 
peacefully, if the siuall nation 
hasn't anything the large nation 
wants." 
Did you kn«w that twenty states 
have ratified the child labor 
amendment? 
Did you know that 75 per cent 
of, all tax. money goes for war, 
either past at future? 
Did you know that you've got 
a lot to learrif ' 
Well, we'll leave you around the 
globe until next week. 
Abyssinia, 
So long! 
1 • . ! * " * • .'-•.i... I .lt»d 
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